"There is considerable agreement that….the core deficit in dyslexia is a phonological one…and the phonological skills that underpin reading development are highly heritable". "There are still many unanswered questions concerning the causes of dyslexia, the modification of its expression and the best ways of identifying and treating the disorder"
Hulme & Snowling (1997) Doubts on the Specificity of Developmental Disorders
• The extent to which developmental disorders are selective is over-stated (Thomas & Karmiloff-Smith, 2002) • Genes are generalists (Plomin & Kovas, 2005) • Single-deficit accounts are inadequate to explain developmental disorders (Pennington, 2006; Bishop, 2006) 
G r o w i n g r e c o g n i t i o n o f c o -m o r b i d i t y a n d c o n t i n u i t i e s b e t w e e n d y s l e x i a a n d o t h e r l e a r n i n g d i s o r d e r s
Co-morbid Disorders (Nicolson et al, 1995; Ramus et al 2003) Temporal Processing in ADHD
• Problems of planning and organisation are classic symptoms of ADHD • Children with ADHD have consistently been found to have deficits on time perception tasks (Toplack, Dockstader & Tannock, 2006; Rubia, Smith and Taylor, 2005; Barkley et al, 1997) Question Are the temporal processing deficits in dyslexia due to co-morbid ADHD? What is the relationship between dyslexia and SLI?
• SLI = dyslexia + additional co-morbid impairments in grammar and vocabulary
• SLI = more severe form of dyslexia • Opinion is divided about the nature and causes of these different types of spelling error
Spelling Skills
Individual Differences in Spelling
• Visual (orthographic) deficits (Goulandris & Snowling, 1991; Romani et al.,1998; Valdois et al. 2003) • Severity of phonological processing impairments (Stackhouse & Snowling,1992; Griffiths & Snowling, 2002) • Associated with language impairment (Bishop & Clarkson, 2003) Question Are more severe (dysphonetic) spelling problems in dyslexia a possible consequence of co-morbid language impairments? 12.4 (2.6) 8.5 (3.6) 11.0 (2.0) TD • Dorofy was looking cloly into the face of the scrow she was sprised to see one of the eyses wink at her • DYS • dought was look consly in to the face of the starrow she was sowlt to see one of the eye winck at her SLI • balfiy was locin down into the fisr of ure sear she was spad too see one of the isr wick at hrr Summary • Children's ability to produce phonologically acceptable spelling errors is predicted by reading and phoneme segmentation skill
• Phonological memory places a constraint on phonological spelling ability, over and above these factors
• Dysphonetic spelling is more likely to be observed among children with dyslexia + LI than dyslexia-alone
Variants of LI
• Some children with SLI fall on a continuum of skills with dyslexia -Low PM and low vocabulary -'SLI-dyslexia subtype'
• Others show a discrepant profile Characteristics of family-risk sample
• Two 'sorts' of phonological deficit in preschool -Poor phonology + delayed language (P-/L-) -Poor phonology + normal language (P-/L+)
• Developmental consequences vary:
-P-/L-fulfil criteria for dyslexia at 8 years -P-/L+ do not fulfil criteria for dyslexia • Growing evidence that dyslexia is not as 'specific' or selective as once thought
• Need to think of causes of disorders in a different way • Children differ in their ability to compensate -Good language is a protective factor (L+)
• Children who have poor literacy through adolescence:
-More likely to experience multiple deficits (P-/ L-/ A-)
Conclusions Part 1
• Becoming literate is a complex task drawing on dimensional skills.
• Dyslexia is the behavioural outcome when risk factors accumulate towards a threshold
• Diagnosis depends upon externally agreed criteriaand will differ across languages Pic Naming t4
